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Background
• CDC SV Indicators Project
– Goal
– Progress to date
– Developing guidance
• Expected late summer/early fall

Session 1 Learning Objectives
• Be able to identify differences between state
administered surveillance systems and
national data systems for evaluation use.
• Learn from peers about adding questions to
state administered surveys.

• Be able to identify ways to obtain community
level data for use in an evaluation.

Discussion Question

What types of public
data have you used in
the development,
implementation and
evaluation of your
prevention work?

Publically Available Data
1. Administrative Data
• Data collected for
organizational purposes
and not for research. This
type of information is
often collected by
government agencies and
other agencies for
purposes such as
registration and record
keeping1

Publically Available Data
2. Surveillance Data
• Data collected in an ongoing and systematic manner for
the purpose of data analysis and interpretation. This
data is often used in planning, implementation, and
evaluation of public health interventions2

Publically Available Data
Other Uses and Applications:
•
•
•
•
•

Identify priority areas
Identify at-risk populations
Guide decision making
Advocate for policy change
Monitor & evaluation prevention or intervention
efforts
o Identify baseline
o Help to measure program reach
o Measure outcomes of initiatives*
o Use in combination with other data sources
(e.g. program data)

Publically Available Data
Benefits
• Reduce data collection & analysis burden
• Can track measures that may otherwise may be too
difficult to collect information on (e.g. alcohol outlet
density)
• Can often compare to other localities (e.g. state,
national average)
Challenges
• Not designed for the evaluation of a specific program or
prevention strategy
• May not align geographically with program
implementation
• Some are voluntary reporting systems
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National Vs. State Data Systems
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National Vs. State Data Systems
When National Systems May be a Better Source of Data

National Center for Education Statistics vs.
Department of Education of Maine
• Example Limitations of NCES
• Data Availability
• Type of data provided
• Large data collector

• The So What for Evaluation

Discussion Question

What factors should be
considered when
determining if a data
source is appropriate
to use?

Adding Questions to State Surveillance
Systems or Surveys
• CDC Example: Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS)
• Process
1. Identify where YRBS sits in state
2. Identify YRBS Coordinator and Reach out
3. Get to the table to advocate for your questions

• Considerations
• Some states do charge for additional questions, however
most do not.
• Total number of questions are capped at 99
• Number of core questions in the high 80’s
– Can delete questions in the core to make space
for additional questions

USING BRFSS FOR
SURVEILLANCE OF SEXUAL
VIOLENCE

Laurie Hart, LMSW
SVPE Coordinator
Kansas Department of Health & Environment

2005-2007
CDC BRFSS Module
Kansas not able to implement

August 2010
Requested 3 SV questions for
2011 KS BRFSS
November 2010
3 SV questions accepted for
2011 KS BRFSS

August & September 2009
Disability & health program
initiated research and
committed funds to include
SV on 2011 KS BRFSS

January 2011
Began 30-day trial of
collecting 3 SV questions on
one arm of 2011 KS BRFSS
Landline only.
Trial successful!

January 2013
KS BRFSS Epidemiologist
analyzed 2011 SV data using
odds ratios

April 2013
Presented 2011 SV data to
SV state committee &
state coalition staff

June 2013
SV data presentation at
National Epidemiology
Conference (CSTE)

September 2013
2011 BRFSS SV odds ratio
poster at Kansas Public
Health Association
Conference

October 2013
Began writing SV
journal article using
2011 SV prevalence
rate ratios

May 2014
SV prevalence rate
ratios poster at Safe
States Alliance
Conference

June 17, 2014
Submit journal article
to public health and
chronic disease
journals

January 2014
University of Kansas
Medical Center MPH
student intern
assisted with article

May 2014
Submitted RPE
success story on
implementing BRFSS
SV Module

December 2014
Journal article on
BRFSS SV results
accepted in BMC
Public Health

Challenges & Lessons Learned
• Resistance around sensitive topics – researching
other states efforts helped
• Presenting helped move publishing data
• Connecting SV to other areas – disability, chronic
disease, mental health, health risk behaviors
• Training BRFSS surveyors on ACE and SV
• Publishing is as important as presenting data
• Find champions or develop them

Benefits & Opportunities
• New connections in other areas
• Publishing data
• Added SV questions to 2014 and 2015 KS BRFSS cell
phone, landline & both arms
• Odd years more data and potential for
county/regional data
• Part of main module for 2 years
• Collecting ACE and LBGTQ status

HEALTH AND WELL-BEING:
THE TEXAS STATEWIDE
PREVALENCE STUDY ON
SEXUAL ASSAULT

Carol Harvey
State Adolescent Health Coordinator
The Office of Title V & Family Health

Peggy Helton
Texas Primary Prevention
Planning Committee Co-Facilitator

The Process
• This study is the second empirical study to examine
prevalence in the state of Texas specifically. The first
was conducted by the University of Texas (UT) at Austin
in 2003.

• The Texas Primary Prevention Planning Committee
(PPPC) identified the need for updated prevalence data.
• The Department of State Health Services contracted
with UT at Austin, Institute on Domestic Violence &
Sexual Assault to conduct the study. Funds were
provided through the Title V program.

The Process
• Representatives from the PPPC served on the team that
met to develop the framework for the study.
• UT developed the questions informed by the original
study and the National Intimate Partner & Sexual
Violence Survey, conducted the study, and published
the findings.

Challenges & Lessons Learned
– Collecting this type of data is an ongoing need and
requires a commitment to collect this type of data
at regular intervals.
– Part of the process is teaching stakeholders what
the data means and learning how to use the data
to inform victim services and prevention efforts.
– Adjustments had to be made to align with new
sexual assault laws and definitions in Texas.
– We attempted to add a few “climate survey”
questions with unexpected results.

Benefits & Opportunities
– This study gives voice to survivors experiences.
– Having this current data is vital to understanding the
impact of sexual violence in Texas.
– The PPPC can use this data as a tool to help guide
prevention efforts.
– This data is now accessible throughout Texas and gives
service providers and those working in prevention an
opportunity to use Texas specific data to enhance
their work.
– This data gives TX legislators state specific data that
supports the need for adequate resources for
survivors and investment in prevention.

Question
Have you tried to add questions
to state surveys?
Answer on
the left

Discussion Question

Tell us about your
experience with adding
questions to state
surveys or developing
a state survey.

Identifying Community Data Sources
1. Community Indicator Projects
2. Partnering with a Community Source

Data Sources: A data source is an entity that provides information that has
been systematically collected, for example from administrative records,
surveillance systems, or surveys.

Indicators: An indicator is a documentable or measureable piece of
information, from a data source, regarding some aspect of the
program/strategy being evaluated.

Identifying Community Data Sources
Community Indicator Projects
• Often developed by community members, a community
organization, or other stakeholders in a community.
• Typically identify and track a variety of indicators to show
changes (or lack of changes) in a community and provide this
information openly to the public.
• Often do not include IPV/ SV perpetration or victimization
measures
– How do you find these types of projects?
• Google Searches
• Indicator Project Databases
– http://www.neighborhoodindicators.org
– http://www.communityindicators.net/projects

Community Indicator Project
• Example: Truckee Meadows Tomorrow
–
–
–
–

Truckee Meadows is in Northwest Nevada
Founded in 1989
First report in 1997
Indicators updated based on community
input in 2000, 2005/2006, and 2007/2008
– 2009-2013 updated business model to
to sustain project
– Most recent full report is 2014
• Can get 2015 data in the interactive tables
• Pulls data from multiple sources, including
their own surveys

Community Indicator Project Example
• Truckee Meadows Tomorrow Indicators
– Arts, culture, & enrichment
– Civic engagement
– Economic wellbeing
– Education & lifelong learning
– Health & wellness
– Innovation
– Land use & infrastructure
– Natural environment
– Public wellbeing

Discussion Question

What community
indicator projects have
you heard of in your
state?

PARTNERING WITH A
COMMUNITY SOURCE FOR DATA:
EXAMPLE FROM INDIANA’S
SKIN-TO-SKIN INITIATIVE

Marie Kellemen,
Linda Wilk,
Empowerment Evaluator Hands of Hope Director

Lauren Severns,
Hands of Hope
DELTA FOCUS Coordinator

Indiana’s Skin-to-Skin Initiative
WIC data collection

Hospital data collection
Initial conversation with
hospital Administrative
Director for Maternal
Childcare/Customer
Service

Oct. 2014
We asked for counts of
the # of fathers who did
skin-to-skin at hospital

Hospital
adopts the
policy

Sept.
2015

In-person meeting with a
Breastfeeding Clinic Consultant
at state health department

We asked for a
survey to be given to
parents at the
hospital re: skin-toskin

Jan. 2016
Hospital’s risk manager
decides that our survey
would need IRB
approval

Prenatal class
data collection

Suggested adding skin question
to their agency data collection
tool

Feb. 2016
Initial email
contact made
with hospital
Prenatal Care
Coordinator

We asked if we
could distribute a
1-2 question survey
to dads in the class

March
2016
In-person
meeting with
Prenatal Care
Coordinator
They agreed to
add 1 question
to their existing
survey

April 2016

First prenatal
sessions begin,
surveys distributed

Challenges & Lessons learned
• Connecting with the right people
– Someone with the authority to make decisions
– A champion who has the time to focus on the
project
• Implementation of new data collection methods
– Is the data easy to collect?
– Getting input from on-the-ground sources
• Privacy/liability concerns with survey data
• Patience, planning ahead, & communication
– Gentle reminders often needed

Benefits & Opportunities

This data collection
process could be a model
for other hospitals

We could get longitudinal data
on rates of father-to-infant skinto-skin across Indiana

Having this data could
catalyze future research

In Review
• Publically available data
– Administrative
– Surveillance

• Critically considering a public data source
– Comparing characteristics
– Comparing National and State sources

• State surveys
– Adding questions
– Developing new survey

• Community data sources
– Community indicator projects
– Partnering with community sources

Building on Concepts
Using Data for Evaluation:
Guiding Principles for Choosing & Using Indicators
June 6th

1. Using Public Data for Evaluation
– Availability of Data
– Data Quality

1. Indicator Selection Criteria and Considerations
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